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Band assigned to fbrt Sam
Houston.

- The band has gigs throughoutthe yeai4 and members often vol-
unteer to play for wounded coin--"rades and soldiers returning
from the war

"host think that could b
there," lion Xfljczelc, 41, said in•a recent interview "1 want to
contribute any small way I can,
As a fellow soldier, I don't want
them to feel forgotten"

The couple know how it feelsto runjb down strange roads in
a convoy They've felt their stom-achs curl when mortar rounds
hit 25 feet from their shadows.
They know the pain of lodging
ror their children and loved ones
thousan of miles away

Each time they've perfonnejbr burn
. victims and wounded

:oldjers at the Powless GUest
louse and at off-post functions,heir Yearlong deploye0 to
.'aq that. started in early 2004shes back.
The Kniczeks, both of whom

DId the rank of sergeant first
ass, were deployed together toaq in Fbbruary of that year
ley served with the 1st Jnfan-
V Division at librwarrj Operat-
; Base Danger in Tikrit until
bruary 2005 and were among

more than 84,000 couples'tring in the military accorci
to an estimate published on

)ut.com's US, military page.he couple share mOre than a
? Of the military
'he classically trained lion

the multi-instrinnentalist

?nts, the mayor's office,
Goundil Districts Sand 6,
AHA.
Ic force Chafrni Gordon
Ian has drawn praise not
k'om task force members,
so U.S. Rep. Charlie (Jon-whose istrict, includes
1. In a letter to Nelson, he
iarth,a's hard work and
ion to getting solutions.
work included authoring
plan on how, the task

iould proceed, two later
nents to the plan, theI path" or schedule 'Dc-
in Scarnato will followS
t to the task force and

Army and serving in Italy dur-
ing World War 11,

"I , lve,. two 'outstanding
chanctermtics, he told a re-porter for the Kerrvjfle Timeslast year

"I spilled soup on a president
and didn't get fired, and Ikicked a general in the rearand didn't get courtn.naledn

Johnson also served in the
Korean Waz where he was the
second African American to be-come a conunissioned officerin the Army's Judge Advocate
General's Corps.

James have' played together in
Army bands for 16 years, per-
forming everything from march-ing tunes and patriotic songs torock 'n' roll. -

'Ibgether, they follow a longmilitary tradition of musicians
entertaini in the war zones toraise troop morale The.pncuce
dates back to the fife and drumcorps perform' at a celebra-tion for Ethan Allen and the
Green Mountain Boys after the
capture of Foz-L Ticonderi,ge in
1775.

lbr the first five months oftheir yearlong deploynient the
couple rode in the back of halt:ton trucks on eight-h0 trips tostark locales. Later they trav-
eled by ah swooping in to sites
on separate helicopters, Jf one
crashed, both wouldn't be lost

The couple practiced every
spare moment of every thy —discipline kept their nervesfrom becoming flzzled' abouttheir children and each other'ssafety

When they returned to their
quarters every night, inside oneof Saddam Hussein's palaces,
they flipped on their Computer.
connected camera and spoke totheir children, who were stayingwith their grando and ananny in Germany

Their Styear-old daughter Da-

keeping the task force focusedon its mission.
Though sticking to theiragenda,, members also united inshowing compassion to resi-dents whose lives have been

devastated in recent months
On Tuesday they heard resi-dent Sara Oliva,res' tearfUl storyof getting an eviction notice be-cause she refljse.j to alow re-pair work to continue until she

could see' that the mold was re-mediated.
Ed Ocampo told how he aban-

doned his furniture and perso-nal belongings because they hadbecome contamIit He askedthat SARA destroy them ratherthan let them go to another fain-

COufl-manjajed"
RUFUS JOHNSON

After retiring from the Army
with honors as a lieutenant col-
onel in 1971, Johnson,practjceulaw in Arkansas, Californiaand Washington flC, He isbest known for winning a casethat won American Indians theright to use peyote,
On his 95th birthday lastyear, the Texas Senate honoredhim with a special tribut,
He is survived by his daugh-

niefle looked forwarij to 'visitingthem online once a week; her 3-year-old brother Alex didn'tquite understand the situation
or their absence.

"It was hard for us," daughter
Danielle now 9, said recently
"We've never been away frontthem that long. I have never ac-tually bn so sad before,"

Dion felt the same longing.
She wrote a song called "Silver
Moon" tht speaks to how muchshe niisse her children She nolonger sings that 'lUllaby as thenotes dredge up painfhj memo.
ries.

"If they had been 'infants ortoddlers, they wouldn't haveknown whit was going on," said
James, 40. "But it was a tough
age for then, they 'learned to gopotty and ride a bike. That's
stuff we missed and we can't getback"

Two years have passed sincethey returned home, and still
they're perforriing to help fel
low soldiets through the healing
process,

Mary Virgin i_a Pitbnan.Wa,er
enlisted the couple's MEDCOM
show band to play at her Wel-
come Home Wounded Warrior
Initiative events around San An-tonio,

"We have a mutua' interest in
how music is helpful in the heal-

ily that might get sick fromthem,
Thsk force members, under

Harhnaj's leadership, workedout a plan that would allow Oh-
vares to view the remediation
work, allow repairs to continue
and not be evicted.

The Mirasol Homes are part
of a federal housing project thatincludes $21 million for 246homes in five West Side loca-
tions, Complahits about founda-
tion work surfaced in December
and were soon followed by con-cerns that mold or other conta-
minanti in the houses were
making residents' children sick,

ter, Yvonne Smith of Kerrvuie,
and her children

- A memorial service will betoday at 4 pm. at the Niinit2
Museum in Fredericksb
with fUll military honors.

Interment at a later date will
be at Arlington National 'Ceme-tery

ing process," Plttlnan Wellersaid. "They're a big part of my'mission,"
Before they perform, the cou-ple sit and talk with military

members, listening to stories of
war and common ties.

Then comes tune to play
Time to give the one thing

that soothes souls and settles
the blues.

"Music is what we can give asa gift," lion said. "Tth letsthem know you're really impor-tant"

E rectile dysfunction and
bladder leakage are corn-

won medical problems among
men, especially those who
have diabetes or have been
(Tea ted for prostate cancet
For these men,.oral medica-
lions may be ineffecti\'e, but
trusted medical solutions are
available

A qualified resident:

• Has not been finally
Convicted of a felony

Has not been determined mentally incompetentby a final judgment of a court

Retired Army
Lt. Col. Rufus
Johnson was
the Second
African Amer-
ican to be-
come a com-
missioned of-
ficer iii the
Army's Judge
Advocate
General's
Corps.

By Jow. MACC0RMAcK

RITER

Johnson served as FDRs butler, argued key federal caseKerrvffle man Was Army officec thught in 2 wars,
- I spilled soup on a president and dzdn t get fire4and I kicd a general in the rear and didn't get
Rufus Johnson, whosewealth of, life experienceranged from serving soup toPresident Franlifin Delano

Roosevelt at the White Houseto arguing a key case before
the California Supreme Court,died Sunday at 96 'in Kerille.

Born in Silver Spring, Md,
'Johnson worked at the White
House as a Roosevelt butler at:ter graduating from law school
and before joining the US.

Jmaccormck@exprs
news,net

James and Dion Kwae hosetogether for a year as musicians in the 1 lnfan Division in Iraq, are now ationed at Fo Sam Houon
BILLYThey're teaching music to their children, Ale; 7, and Danielle, 9.

Couple use, their musk to cheer troopsCONTINUED FROM 16

MORE OBITUARIES Please see page 6B.

OBITUARIES
TEMPLETON

- Long dine resident of San
Antonio, dec Edwenna
TEstes) Templeton age 86
passed away June ao
2007. she was born Marcf23, 1921 in Roawerl NM.
She was precp,JpgJ In deathby her usband Lt. cotJames A. TerPlenp5.,
Legrand Ennls Estee andLouelta (Vounger Estee;
Sister OoMj)y Neheç Fresno,dA and sister Marjorie
McMurray, Peachtree, GA.
she is Survived by her sis-Ii tar Flora Mae Adams,
colorado Springs, co andnumerous nieces andSHERBERT 'nephews, grand nieces and
nephews and one great-.Victoria K. Sherbert (Vlcci) grand 'nephew, She wee aborn February 26, 1949 'member of the Easternpeacefut, went to be with Star, San Antonio Boxerthe Lord on June 30, 2007 dlub, Military WIdows Organ]-at the age of 58, She was zation and Retired Officers

greceded in death by her club, Diplomat club, JohnGloved husband of 20 C&vin Presbyterian church,
rm SA.P.o. It, Roy T. and St (k:orge EDiscopalherIort. She was survtved Church 1.4 modal e,vlcesby her loving daughter, for des Templeton will berlsty King and him and, held at the Wedgewood
J;grandson Seth; sitter, Apartments Thu y, JulyLin a Tudyk; brother Mich- 5, 2007 at 4:00 PM andset Loebig and wife Sally; Interment wilt follow at Fortfoster parents, Dorothy and Sam Houston on Friday,Ed Formann; numerous July 6,2007 at 10:15 AM.nieces, nephews, family '-———-—----—-—-—--——__._.and friends, Prior to be. VIDALEScoming sick she was anactive member of her Adolfo Molina Vidales agechurch as well as Girl 47 went to be with the LordScouts of America WIth Juno 29, 2007. He Is sur-her gift of creativity she vwed by wife: Sylvia VIdajes,

always enjoyed wor ng on daughter: Amy N. Vidates,
her crafts and she had a son: Adolf0 Vidales Jr.real love for the beach. Father: Rudotfo Vldaleà, sis.

greatest passion. how- •ter: Norma Garcia, 'brother: Create aever, was people She gave Fernando Vidatas. Visitation
her whole heart to every- 'tl begin Thursday at 1:00

tributeone she knew and never PMwithapyer51 Vwanted anyuulng in return, 7:00 PM at the DelgadoShe wIll be fondly remem FuneraJHomecfrF0,,e,
' for yourbered by all those that rat Procession w,ll departknew an loved hbr,Visi Friday at 10:00 AM for toyed one.tion will be Thursday, July 10:30 Graveside Service at5, 6:00 to 8:30 P.M. at MeadowiaweMemeepa
ContinueMission Alamo Funerat Dalgado Funeral Home.

Home with a Holy Rosary
at 7:00 P.M. A Funeral their
Friday, July 6, 2007, 10:00
'Service w,tl be held 'On

' legacyAM, at the funeral home Si9WM1'rcj}jj
533.es03with interment lollowin

San4oae Burial Park bo. '—_ Wtfllamihj wishes for memorial
donatIons to be made to

. MySaltAjitonio corn''the Arthritis Foundation,
AnN: Web Donation Depart.

CAflCtaSoc,mmoot, P.O. Box 96280
Washington oc 20077

I MySA Keywortjfhttp://www.arthrltls.org

'
FROGAlamo Funeral Home,

.

"at,.,a,,
online obits ri

I1161442'i"orl
j1-8O0Acs2345j

nzzi §SA.cq':225-173! N. Alecs at Srssktyn

—'--—————--——.—.
' 15i 7

We ye neyer been away from them that long. Fhave never actually been so sad before."
DANIELLE KRUCZEK
9-year.-rj daughter of Army couple

iIesfunctaorn
and Bladder Leakage Solutio,

FREE Men's Health Education Seminar

lnn'st II a Culligan Total

Ircalnient ss'sfrmn and reci'j'c an

instant $300 l'cl)ate,
Free Men's Seminar
Tuesday, July 10; 6:30-7:30 pm
7718 Louis Pasteur Court
(Fiorn Frededrjcsbu Sd, teni right one block
soatbem of Louis PasteurDrive)

PRESENTED BY UROLOGIST
'LEROYA.JONES, MD

To reserve your seat or receive
more information: (210) 5e2-5513

Iirasol Task Force's efforts
) fix problems progressing
INUED FROM 16

Former Kelly Air Force Base
Restoration Advisory

Board (RAB)

School Board candidates for
SAISD District 7 Invited to Apply

Qualified residents of SAISO District 1' interested in servingIS Trustee should submit a letter of interest and resumé byWednesday, July 11 to fill an unexpired
term that runs until May2008. Letters should be addressed to "District 7 Vacancy" at 141.avaca 78210. Loners must be postmarked by midnight July11 or

itesotoatce'
the nat Kelly mee tinQ*

Hj boner water, pure and simpk7'

226-5344 ,
If Ch!IiganSA,0

J

OrTake the first step toward re-
storing your quality of life by

UROLOGY SAN ANTONIO I
attending this free seminar,

CoupIesWe05

Tuesday
July 17,2007

630 p.m. - Meeting Begins
8OO p.m. -

Public Comment Period

iand delivered that day by 4:30 p-rn,
In addition to submitting documents in writing, please contact/klSD attorney Jennifer Hall at 225-0001 to express interest9nd ensure your packet has been received. Candidates will benterviewed by School Board members on Wednesday, July 18 at5:30 .m.

Port Authority of

Must be 18 years or older, a registered voter and U.S. citizen
tias lived in'Texas for at least one year and in District 7for at least six months

(The meeting was originaJIy
scheduled for I0 July 2007;,r"

The RAB generally meets quart'ily
on the 2nd Tuesday in jam,

Apr., Jul. and Oct.)
,

rvwzlson@expressflewst

Jiner qualificaon can be found in the Election Code 141.001

SJ%*sn

San Antonio - Main Beatho
143 Billy Mitchell Bfrd.;

Suite #6, San Antonio, TX 782(

rn"thtthefoerij
Base will be dhc

Call the Kelly Public Ithrmatio0
Line at (210) 925-0956 for "tore

-' "-7 "77

San Antonio Independent School Distrii
141 Lavaca • San Antonio, TX 78210
phone: 299-5799 • fax: 99-5790

lnli,rnsatson

ft Spanish tmnslarion or sign language:
inrcpiuauo,, is needed, St (21 o)'925Q95&

at least two days in advance, (Si rural nr4iJJ&
an nsductoreJe npanol, pot &vor llame'k

(210) 925-0956 con no menos de dos"
dIas dtantelad6n)
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For Roberto Perez Jars

En una ceremonia efectuada ci
viemes 29 dejunio en el Consulado
General de Mexico, Ia nueva di-
rectiva de Ia Federación de Comu-
nidades Mexicanas en San Antonio
(FCMSA), con Mary Lou Reza
como presidenta, tomó posesión
de su cargo, ante Ia presenbia de Ia
embajadora Martha I. Lam, consul
generalde Mexico enèsta çiudad.

Al evento asistiemn representantes

de los clubes y asociaciones que.in-
• tegran Ia FederaciOn pan presenciar
latoma deposesion de los directivos
Angelina Pliego, vicepresidenta Ad-
elk Rodriguez, secretatio; Thomas
DIaz, tesorero, asi como las vocales
Maricela Mares y Maria Galván.

Al respecto de las actividades
pam ci aflo administrative que liii-
cia, Mary Lou Reza expresó que el
principal pluto de una activa agenda
es .pmmover Ia unidad entre todos

los clubes y asociaeiones que estàn
agnipados en tome aPCMSA,ya sea
con membresla ofieial u honoraria,
allude que Ia actividadesconjuptas
tengan dxito y las aetividades hide-
pendientes reciban el apoyo dl resto
de los grupos afiliados.

La transición está programada
pan efectuarse elfin de semana con
Ia adininistracion saliente que preside

Elida Milland, quien en conyersación
con esté semanario dijo que "todo
está en orden y el ambiente que
piiva enlaFederaeiOnpresuponeuna
continuaciOn armOnica entre'todos
sus integrantes y ambiente pmpi-
cio pan. el ejercicio de los nuevos
directives".

Los clubes afiliados ofieialmente
son: ADEMESA, Alianza per Amis-
tad, Gnipo Guanajuato, Casa Gua-
najuato, Union Coachiti y Gnipo
Jalisco,

Entre los grupos no afllia4os ad-
ministrativamente a la FederaciOn
de Comunidades son Latinos en

Beigquit, two teenagers from
Massachusetts. Since the teens
came up with the idea they have
collected thousands of phones and
raised more than a million dollars
to purchase over 75,000 calling
cards for military families.

The Berquists contacted the
AT&T corp., which decided to
get involved by creating drop-off
sites for those wishing to recycle
their wireless phons. AT&T
stores in 1,800 locations will take
part in the event, including fifteen
stores in the San Antonio area. In
addition AT&T has donated over
30,000 prepaid phone cards to
soldiers and recently announced
the donation of another 10,000.
AT&T has also constructed call-

ing centers in several Middle East
locations to help connect military
families. -

Chris Penrose, group vice
president and general manager
of AT&T, explained that the
company is enthusiastic to be a
part of this program.

"We saw this idea and we got
excited because we have so many
stores that upgrade so many
people's phones all the time and
now we get a chance to recycle
phoiies and also help our armed
forces out," said Penrose.

For those like the Sheridan
thmily, the efforts of Cell Phones
for Soldiers and AT&T mean a
great deal. Acc'ording to Sheri-
dan, she has remained at home

with the children throughout her
husband's deployment. The fain-
ily separation has been difficult
she explained. Although they
are able to keep in touch through
e-mail, it means a lot to hear his
voice and for the kids. to talk
to their father. '1 just want the
children to remember what their
daddy is like while he is away,"
Sheridan said.

AT&T encourages any6ne
planning on getting a new phone
to make sure t&reeycle theft old
one. In addition to drop-off sites
at AT&T stores, more places to
donate and addit!onal informa-
tion about the program can be
found by accessing www.cell-
phonesthrsgldicrs.com.

JULIO 8,2007 LA PRENSA 7-A

C e II Ph a n es... (consinued from page I-A)

En el Consulado General de MexIco en San Antonio se efectuo In toma de poseslén de Ia nueva
mesa dlrectiva tie Ia Federaclón de Comunidades Mexkanas Be izq. a der. aparecen Thomas
Blitz, tesorero; Adollo Rodriguez, secretario; Angeilna Pilego, vice presidenta y Mary Lou Reza,
presidenta. 'Foto por 1?oberto J. Perez,)

Nueva directiva de Federaciôn
de Comunidades Mexicanas

.Aeciony Alianza Latino AMericana,

entre otros.

14a JUIIEa Asesora de

ltCStllIlUlCiÔfl (RAB, per

5115 siglas iii iiiglés) de Ia

Base Aérea Kelly

La Fuerza Aérea le invita

aasistir ala nróxima junta de•

Ia RAB. Se discutirán mm

variedad de temas acerca dcl

programa ambiental de Kelly.

marte
17 de Julio del 2007

6:30 p.m. — Inicio de Junta

8:00 p.m. —Periodo de

Comentario Püblico

Port Authority de San

Antonio - Sálo de Reunion

143 Billy MitcheH Blvd.,

• Suite#6

San Antonio, TX 78226

(Esta junta estaba

originahnente pro gramada

para el 10 de jtflio del 2007.

La Junta Asesora

nonnalmentc se reüne en el

segundo mattes de enero,

abril,julio, y oqtubre.)

Pam más información, favor

de ilamar a la.Linea de

Información Püblica de Kelly

al (210) 925-0956.

'Si usted necesitará un fraductor

de espafiol o un intérprete de

lenguaje de sefias,

• p& favor llame al

(210) 925-0956 con no menos de

dos dias de antelación.

ATODAS LAS PERSONAS
Y PARTESINTERESADAS:

Ante la Comsion de CalidadAmbiental de
Texas (TCEQ), City Public Service Board

(CPS Energy) ha solicitado el Periniso Estatal
de Calidad del Aire NUm. 81903.y el Permiso

de PrevenciOn de Deterioro Sigiiificativo
(PSD) de Calidad del Aire Nüm. 1095, que

autorizarIan la construcción de cuatro Turbinas
• de Combustion de Ciclo Unico en Ia

Termoeléctrica V.. H. Braunig, situada en
1 5290.Streiclr Road, Elmendorf, Condado dc

Bexar, Texas: En la secciOn de avisos páblicos
de este periOdico puede encontrar iMorniaciOn

adicional sobre esta solicitud.

A Child's uiiexpecte4 turn Of events, a call for help
Here is a storyabout a 7 yearLold boy named Maurice. He is

now permanently disabled resulting from a flu shot. The boy's
mother, Michelle Mouilie, said he began running a high fever the
eveningof the day the flu shot was administered. Two days later,
he had to be rushed to the hospital due to constant seizures.
There, doctors discovered out of control swelling of his, brain.

Maurice was on life support for about 40 days and 40 nights
until he was released, but now, suffers from numerous other
problems. He suffers from epilepsy, cannot talk anymore and has
to have his food puréed in a blender since he can no longer chew.
Fortunately, he can still hear and comprehend what others are
saying to him • •

The Mouille Family asked La Prensa to report on the
upfortunate turn of events they have endured with Maurice to
make other parents aware .of questions they sbould think about
asking their doctoçs before having flu shots administered to their
children.

In addition, they would like the public to know that a
fundraiser in support of Mauriôe's recovery and medical bills
will be held on July 14 at the Bucket Brigade BBQ Restaurant
(18770 FM2252 —just two miles north of Rolling Oaks Mall)
from 11 am, to midnight. There will be all typcs of aptivities
throughout the day for kids including moon bounces, a petting
zoo, clowns, raffles,.a magic show and dunking tanks, as well as
a BBQ plate sale.

Furthermore, anyone interested in helping the Mouille Family
can forward monetary donations to the following address:

IBC Bank -

do Maurice A. Lamkin Jr. Trust Fund
6909 N. E. Loçp 1604, E-oi Suite 1124
San Antonio, TX 78247

Fund raiser At:
Bucket Brigade
18770 F.M. 2252

- 651-5620
On July 14 • From 11A.M. to 12 Midnight -

•(2 1/2 Miles North of Rolling Oaks Mall)
"HOME OF THE BEST BBQ IN TEXAS"
. qjq3Qcp[ates • cj3ouncers 3or CK4s . £M..4igic 5hows

• ¶[jwiking 5ttnks

• 9?etting 3oo

• Clowns

• 9be C[3aigf

q11 ke (Evening
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